
Davis=Roper Company's Gigantic
SUMMER

BEGINS

Friday, June 23rd, 1911
Your Opportunity is Here. Every Article will be Specially Reduced

for this Wonderful Money-Saving Event.
Every Lady from far and near should be here to take advantage of this, the original and only genuine, Mill End Sale,

every line. Make out Your List and come expecting to find the biggest and Best Bargain Event that
the People of Laurens and surrounding country have ever witnessed.

Every day necessities marked at prices that are sure to please.

Read

VMM
Thousands of Dollars Worth of Choice Merchandise to be Sold!

Never in the history of Bargain Sales in Laurens have the people had such an opportunity to buy Goods at such Low Prices as will be seen at
this, the Greatest Bargain-Giving Mill End Sale the people have ever seen. Thousands and Thousands of Yards of Goods in Short Lengths in everykind of Goods that you can imagine. No exageration, Laurens has never seen such a collection of Merchandise at such prices before. The prices are
sure to please you, lots and lots of them will be sold from One-half to Two-thirds the regular price. Read the list of Bargains and reme nber that youwill find hundreds of things at Bargain Prices that are not mentioned here.

Shoe Values that are Sure to Attract.
The attention of wide-awake buyers. Read

the best values. Study your Shoe wants. Your
opportunity is here.one that you have never had
before. Don't let your best chance pass.

You will Find Prices here that are

Sure to Please You

Men's and Boys' Clothing at Marvelous Prices.
A clean sweep is what we expect to make,and in order to do it we will offer the best Cloth¬ing Values ever offered in Laurens. It's money to

you to see what will be sold.

2,000 yards of Apron Ginghams in all tho best colors, worth C to
7 cents, Mill End price .04

1,000 yards of standard Percales in short lengths worth In full
pieces 12 1-2 cents, Mill End price . A»

1.000 yards of genuine Linncnetts, worth 12 1-2 to 15 cents, Mill
End price .08

300 yards of genuine Solrette in all the best colors, worth 25 cents,
Mill End price .W

300 yards of standard Everette Chambrey, worth 10 cents, Mill
End price . -0?

20 dozen unbleached Turkish Towels 18x45, worth 10 to 12 1-2
cents, Mill End price .»*9

Ladies' black Satlne Petticoats, worth $1.00 to $1.25, Mill End
price . 79c80c

Ladies' black Silk Petticoats, worth $4.50 to $5.00, ,$1111 End
price .

MILLINERY IH.PAIMMKNT.
All Summer Millinery must go. We are going to put prices on

hats that are sure to move them.

Special sale on Hair Hibhon in any color that you will want,
worth everywhere 12 1-2 to 15 cents, now .10
A genuino bargain In 00-inch pure Linen Sheeting worth $1.00

everywhere, Mill End prce.'.7i>
500 yards of prntod lawns worth 10 to 15 cents, Mill End

price JM1

One lot ladles* umbrellas, worth everywhere $1.00 to $1.25, new
fresh stock, Mill End price ."0

200 yards striped Reps worth 20c, Mill End price.14
1,000 yards of printed Muslins In all the newest patterns, worth

10 to 12 1-2 cents, Mill End price..08

800 yards 40-inoh white Lawn, sheer quality worth 12 1-2 centsMill price . ^400 yards 27-inch white Lawn, worth 10. cents, Mill iOnd ...... .00
200 yards white P K, worth 20 cents, full pieces, Mill End ... .12
One lot of American Lady and W. II. Corsets, in odd lots, only afew of a style, regular price $1.00, Mill End price . .49
One lot of American Lady and W. U. Corsets, worth $2 00 and$2.50, Mill End price.jjjOne lot of ladies' fine black Hose, worth 25 cents, just about 100pairs In stock, Mill End price . j6600 pairs of ladies' fast-black Hose, worth everywhere 10 to 121-2 cents. Mill End price . og700 pairs of children's Hose In all sizes, fast black, worth 10 to12 1-2 cents, Mill End price .
Special Jot of Val Lace, worth up to 10 cents, now ... nr

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Our store will be closed two

days, June 21st and 22nd, to ar¬
range stock and mark the goods
for the Greatest Bargain-Giving
Mill End Sale ever inaugurated.

DAVIS-ROPER IMPORTANT NOTICE!
Bring your pocket book with

you. Positively no goods will becharged to any one. This is goingto be strictly a Cash Sale to all.So please remember this.


